Realman#3

The key qualities of a "real man" as depicted in the
wedding traditions of god's chosen people, the jews
2 Cor 6:14 NIV

Do not be yoked together with unbelievers.

1. the prospective bridegroom took the initiative and
traveled from his father's house to the home of the
prospective bride


Initiative (a love confirmed by "pursuit")

* is he a self-starter? Do I feel pursued by him? Does he have
an adventure with god planned?

2. the father of the woman then negotiated with the
prospective bridegroom the price that must be paid to
secure his bride.


Courage (doing the right thing in spite of
the cost)

* Is he willing to be unpopular for god and for you? Will he
protect you from parents, kids, the neighbors, etc?

3. When the bridegroom paid the purchase price the
marriage covenant was thereby established. At that
point, the man and woman were regarded to be
husband and wife, even though no physical union had
take place.


Selflessness (the willingness to
sacrifice)

* will he subordinate his interests for god's, yours, &
the kids? Is he kind?

4. the moment the covenant was established, the
bride was declared to be set apart exclusively for
the bridegroom. The groom and the bride then drank
from a cup over which the betrothal benediction had
been pronounced. This symbolized that the covenant
relationship had been established.


Honesty (no lies; no deception)

* does he lie? Does he hide the truth? Is he likely to protect
you with the sword or run you through?

5. after the marriage covenant was in effect, the
groom left the home of the bride and returned to his
father's house. He remained there for a period of
twelve months separated from his bride.


Self-control (including sexual purity)

* is he a man of the text? will he make his decisions on his
feelings or on god's word? Does he have any addictions?

6. during this period of separation, the bride
gathered her wardrobe and prepared for married
life. The groom prepared living accommodations in
his father's house for his bride.


Industry (the desire & ability to provide for
his bride

* is he still living out his high school days? does he enjoy the
challenges of manhood? Is he a hard worker?

Jesus, the son of god, was also the perfect "real
man." His conduct with his bride, the church, in
winning our salvation demonstrates the above
qualities.
 Christ left his father's house and came to earth

to gain a bride for himself (eph 5:25-28).

 He had to pay the price with his own blood

(1 Cor 6:19-20).

 The believer has been declared to be sanctified

or set apart exclusively for Christ (eph 5:25-27).
 Christ symbolized this marriage covenant

through communion at the Last Supper
(1 Cor 11:25).

 Christ returned to His Father's house following

the payment of His purchase price (john 6:62).

 He is preparing a place for His bride and is also

sending pastors and teachers to perfect the
bride for the coming wedding
(john 14:2; Eph 4:11-13).

1 Cor 16:13-14 NAS

Be on the alert, stand firm in the faith, act like men,
be strong. Let all that you do be done in love.

Ladies!

Read: prov 31:10-31; titus 2:3-5; 1 pet 3:1-6

And, Be very "choosey" in selecting a mate; then
advise him in love, submit to him and support his
leadership.

